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tew Advertisemnte.--
?Qt1I Z1on1 Colleie.
Jastil6 Soap-W. E. AOpg.
Attontlon-J. P..Qahlwell, Secretary.
Valtalie'Property for Sale-G. iH.

McMaster, Executor.

nColumbla has, not as yet obtalned
the pgWytgdeIts stamps. Winnsboro
had them promptly oti the 1st.
-Wegley 'Yongue, a colored man,

on learling of Mr.,,W. II. Flonniken's
loss by the recent fire, went to him
v}id offered to send him two hundred
buidles of foditer. Tihe offier wits po-
jitely deelined, Wnt was appreciated as
showing kind feeling Wind generous
-Impulses.
-The Savings and Loan Association

leint,fivo hundred dollair o1. Q.L-uesday
night at seven per cent. interest.
the five hundred dollars the only pay-
tuents will be seven dollars and ninety-
.two cents each. inonth until the Asso-
-Clation winds up, when the debt will
be liquidated.

-yThae iiew postal notes seem to take
better In Winmsboro than.in Columbia.
Duringthie mouth of September only
seventy-five were sold at the office in
Columbia, whilo seventy-three were
sold -at this plqg. The .disparjtv jp
Igreat when the site and .l>siness of
the places are taken Into account.

JEWISu N.wv YEAi.--Tuesday, the
2nd inst., -vas the Jewish New Ycr
and was generally observed by all the
Jewpgin:town; all their stores and places
of )siness being ,qlosed. Services
appropriate to the occasion. ivere -liheld
,t the residence of Mr. Bilgenheimer
and were conducted by Mr. A. Ilerbtz.
Efl'orts were made to procure the ser-
vices of a Rabbi, but all of themp had
failed, owing to previous engagements.
Oun TuAis.--We are in receipt of

n,. opy of Major Thomas W. Wood-
\vard's address, ellivgred before tiheSixth Re"iment, South Caroli ni Vo1.
inteers, at Chester, S. C., on the 9th of
August, 18,1%. The subject of the ora-
'.on ls "From Sumter to Dranesville",
and it Is throughout replete with mainy
interesting and toucli inaidentA in
the history of the Rllgiment. Chaste
in style,' at., times etoquent it is alto-
'gether the most attractive amid exhiaus-
t,iye history of tle Old Sixth we have
ever seel. It i3 iielv and srust.anu-
thilly bound in paimhlet form and
coitailk1 thirty-two pages. Our thniukA
t6'o iOhc mtjoir fi- the kind reminmbrnce.

.D1-s-rawmeraYE Fini:.-Th~e hiorse and
cow bairns of' Mr. WV. 11. Fleimni-'
ken, in this place, wvere dlest royed byv
(Ire on T[nesday, the' 2id inl .-, about
hal f-pmast th.ree o'clock in the afternoon.
The fire is supposed to have originatedi
f'oin sliarks fi'om the ironing-room
contiguo us to the barnati stables.
The11 roof of the building' was a sheet.
of flame when the fire alarm was

omddand the well-directed anddseaelelbrts of the variouis fire.
companies failed to save thue building
tilroady on lire, but Mr. Flenniikenm's
dwellitg' and several onthouses wer

gaved with much difflculty~lappily
thme wind wvas blowing from the west,
1;arrying the fkiaimes from the house;
had it beeni otherwvise the wiole p)remn-
ises, including .t; lbaujdsome aind well-
f~unished dwelling,' would have been
razed to the ground. Thle horse stable
wvas 47x48 feet and IA storiet lghf.and1( in it there was six hundred
1aushels of' oats, ten tons of clover, six
loads of fodder, fiye lorlds of nilletihiay and, straw, valued at $100, six
bales of Timothy hay, five loads of
fodder-corn, seven balesofcoto sed,
otne bale of Ozier .cotton sted, augi
farming implements to the Value of
$40. The total value of the hoi'se
stable and contentha is estimated at
$1,078.50. The building itself Mr,;.
IEennmiken values at $500. T1hme cow-
learn,' which Was also burnedl, was
easily worth $150 ancti .thp. bontents
$300. So its will 2bu s~in that the en-
tire loss sustained was in the neighbor-
liood of $2,000, while thd entire insur-

---ance amounmted to only $l,s00s. a1u.et
Ibss of aboutt $700. Nq other pr'operty
was seriously damagad, and Mr. -Fleati-
niken very fortunately succeeded In
saving his flne stock harmless. Our
symp~athici Irb' WIfii im inm his misfor-
tune..

TIlE BOUITIL CAROLINA COLLRGS.
'i'he P'rospects of the Instltution '4 flood
Attendance of student--Thie Advantajell
Offer.d to the P'eople of the state.

eI,.Ngkws, and C,'our~ier of thti 2nd
in~st. contains a very interest i-ag article
on the openinug of the Soulth Carolina
jollege, and Its pr~ospects for the ensua-

ing. yA~e. For' the bentefit of those
who hav'esonms now in attendlance upon

* the sessioni we (Iv\o seine of the facts
anud figures of the .Columbia corres-
ponadent. N. G.'(. writes of the at-

E ~ tendance:

There Is absolnte assurance that even In
tbtgface of the hadr crops, whIch have, of
course, largely eut down the p~rospective
attendance,. [htere .wilt be fully as imany

-students at the Collegeilhion as there
were last year, and there will probiably lbe

more.Teattenance l stssii was
185l. 'rime situation at presetnt Is this: Oneo
hmindired and fifty young mten have already
been enrolled, andl, judging by last year's

** experience, at least fifty more ,wlll came at
the1 opening of the College wvit~mini previ-

* ouas notiec.' It is expected thast there wvIl.
-be 200 studeonts enrled be~ore. thte end of

October. Nearly t 'erypoumnty wvill shtow a
*galin In attendaned byer last session. En-

rolments already it(de show that Charles-
toti will semtge4.onlderably greater num-
bpr of .students,,Fairfleld nearly tharee times* a many as last session, Sumter t~wice as

inng;tia'RchtkaSpartitiiburg, Piekens

ansabor.. irfiIton tiliti Anderson inas:how #iUght: 'decrease on account of tiheJad. crop. Two,..montl--ago there wa,
every lnudIcation tha there would be al
least 225 stude'nts enrolled, but the disas
jtrots.ggriegtural conditions sluce have ciu
,the certhfiti attendance downto last yeari
figures. There Is still a steady demand foi
catalogues. of the Collegv. The presideni
ond the students have together distribute
widely over 1,800 copies.
Of the accoumiodtlons,i ho says:

"By putting tw.o stiudetits In each rQoi1
220 can iv~owlodge at the College'int
250 could b aceomig4Idated without
uiidiie crowding. Other rooms now
Itnoccupied can be refitted If nced be
and the lodging capacity of the Col-
lege still further Increased. The ntoMt
hinportant step taken recently by the
authorities of. tie College has been the
renovatilt and reorganization of' the
'Steward's I1all.'" "Tiltion," he cou-
tinues, "is che'ap enough inl all con-
science, an anlial f-t of tenl dlqlaxs
for reptirs constitutIng the 011'only'hrge,
and good table board in private houses
at, fifteen dollars a month, affords a
union of economy, which kvould satisfy
students almost every v here."
The experImental farm is justly. re-

garded as one of the most important
features of *le- Institution, and It Is
gratifying ovidenlce of the growing
importatice of agriculture in dignity
and popularity. Of its present condi-
tidn the correspondent says:
There will be three-quarters of a croipof

cotton, say about fifteen bales. On a sec-
tion of four acres a bale to the-acre will be
made. The corn crop Is a fiue one. The
harvest season has not yet suficiently ad-
vanced to afford reliable data for a com-
iarison of the... stccess of the different
varIeties of s'ec, fertilizers, etc. Two
silos have been filled by President- Mc-
Bryde -for experlmental purposes. One,
under the old chapel, Is made of brick and
ecmient and contains tweity tonls of green
forage, such as German millet, peas, cornand sorghum. Another silo is a.simptl. 'pitp
inemented, and contains six or seven
jons Qf similar .crops. The condition of
theCeAsilagc is eiellentp9 far lp i4oth silos.
We feel conlident that th'e- fac'ts andI

figures above give.w ill be sufficientilot
111y to satisfy parents whlo..have sent

their so0 to Columbia of tce wisdomo( the step, but may Induce still others
to give their boys the unisurpassed ad-
vantages of an institution, for1 the sup-
p)ort of which tii-dy all bear their proraaburdens.

caRn oF TuAxks,

I fo3Ier i-y gratitful thanks to boththe fire Compalies nld fhe citizensi,both white and 6olored, for theirpromp)t and falitlif'ul cflorts inl protect-
in),ry upropcty.i Tue-sday from the
levou ring flamestQ. *..

W. II. FENN1KKN.
. .MIh andl( MedicI'no..

lImplrobabile as it-maity -atirst edin1 medi-ine andl tbhi afd really fast, aind fiattWilies. The HIIBLE says, a merry lheartloth goodl like a medIcie. A bottle 1fK{ormiant's Neutralizing Cordial is like

uterry hieart anid will resist thei attaceks oflyspeplsIa and stomacie disorders. Al!whig.lpave used Normnanl's Cordift' speak in~lowmig terms 1Sf its..eflica-dy. *

~on City er t1he south4
r. 1). 11. Uermiian, a very popular trav-hnmg satlesmian fromi ] altimilore, Md.,w'ri tef: "TI have used Norman's Neutiraliz'.ingl Cordial for stomnachice affectlins with.he best results. It is ani excellent mnedi-Inc. No traveler should be without it."' *

CASTILE SOA'P.
BLUE-MO'TIED, Broivni and White'l.mported- Castilc Soapm for~sale at tihe

DgSoeby
Oct4 W. E. AIKEN.

Winsboro Steam Fire Engine Co.

'i'END1 regular mneehg of Companym~nTownI aillhis.Th..slay eneingSt 7%4 o'clock. .PCAL EEL,Oct 4-ti secret-ary.
YALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
I'TE U~use, and Lot belonging to the

- 'tate *of the late Mrs. Ilachiel N[e-ilaster. ''Te house contalns more1 thainLventy rooms. The lot fronts oni Congressstreect 110 feet, andlruns back to the raIl-road about 225~feet. Th'e house5 and( lot
s dlivided so thlatit call be occupied byMoe or more families.,AL~SO;- -.. . .-.he Lot fronting oni Congress Street fl3roet Andt riuninitg back to the

railroad

bout 220 feet, on wliehi are two Store.-rooms desirably located for butsinhess.0. HI. Mc3MASTlcR
Oct 4fxlaw Of Executor.

[KOlllZiiiCollege.
PATRONIZE IIOME INSTITU'TION8.

MlOUJNT-ZION INSTr'ITTEcommenicl(ed theu presenit sesslitnoin thle. *17thl-:of SeptembeI a'istand is still ready to receive ad-.ditifonai >upis. By a recent

resol jon i 1fft~~/ It-Zioli .8 elety there

hats been1 enitn hsdc( a Classictd I cpa rtmniit

in whleih special attentIon Is giveni to~pre-pari ippil s of both sexes for College.Ior ti 1)epartmnent an addition 1l teacherbias1hms tl~il't'l:hioallde~ lhe oth'ers,

innIte tite for the thorough mnanagenment

of the Graded School D~e lartmient.TIhe chiarge~t, per. mon0 fli of the ClagslealD~epartmnent tre as foillowe

One Extra Study.................2.00

T'wo Extra Studies..............$3.001lTree or mlore Extra StudIes....... :00

Oct 4-

WOOD'S ODONT1NE
IS NOTV GOOD 'rO CLEAN TliE

teeth of ia comb or a cross-cuit saw, but It

cleanses thle

TEE'1'I['OF llUMAN BEINGS
As. NO-ot1jer preparatlin cani. It is per-

feetl y.thrmtless anld promptly cfeiint.

25 cenits a box.
V, . C. F.ISIIER?,

..Whloliale Agent, Columbia, S. C.
For sale ii imaVn~boro by McMAsTEnI,

fRIucE & KErcHIuN...

IINSURE YOIY400UTTON GINS.

1NSURANeE wvritten 1 (Cottonl Gills,.for short time, atirre, i n-tes.J;.c. CAIAELL,Sen( 20-trim nauranuen Agntc

We have just rece1veki on' stock of

HEIS It'S GENTS'

KII$.
EACl PAIR WAILIIANTE).

PICE GUARANTEEr-.
FOR STYLE, FIT, COMo IfT AND

DURABILITY,
THESE 811081S aro UNSURPASSED

Our Stock of LADIES' CUSTOM
MADE SHOES JUST IN.
As we have sold these goods for a

iumber of ycars) we can safely rccoi-
mend them in overy particular.
We respe&tfully request an insjc-

tion.

ANTEE., BEIGE & KETCHIN.

SALE

AND FEED STABLES.

NOTICE.
.TO all persons indehted to the under-

signeI for stock bought this spring and,
stimmner and giving their notes for same,
and knowing they fall due oi the FllST.
F CTOBER' will prepare to eivet1i.'ni.

promptly, as f il I payment will be required,
unless other arrangements he made by the.
parties holding sitidnotes. Also, the itotes-
of 1882 that I have carried over for the
present year must he paid at once or 1 will
have to force collIctiion if Jiot immedi-
ately settled. I meia' businesis.

A. W~IIFORD

AfTTENXTION
13 CALfJEO TO F~RESil AD ITIONS

TO MY

The Celebrated "lirunsw ick"' Iams--try
one.

Ocean Gem Mackerel.
SaitLniARoat.Saint LouIs Corn Beef.

Imlportedl anid American Sardines.
Salmon (Soused)r Mackerel.

Frehheee.Imp1orted Macaroi.
.rsl Fresh Apples, in gallon cans.

Bartlett Penars, Qdinees.

Crosse & laek~ ell'sChow-Chiow )!elek.
Im p)Orted1 Wotestershire Sauce.

Blaker's PBroma.
Fresh Snow-Flakes. Cond- il.
A lot of Ilandled 11o04 and Grain Ciudles.

AL CIIEAP FOR CASHI.

R__l.M. IUEY..

--CONCERNING--

TILE ELLIOTT~GIN.

The Forty-five Sawv Ghn I got fromi you is
ner sixteepl yearsi ok(. 1 got it, in 18(O. On
the twelfdh day of this month, I ginned
ten bales fiom' sun-up to suin-d wvn with
the greatest ease. I hionestly hiellic I can.
Aave the toll foi- any ctsloimer In thme clean-
ing of the seedl over any gin I have ever
seen. Rlenmember, It Is only a 1'brty-ftro
Saw G/in.

.JNO. S. DOUG LASS.

SUESCRIBE NOW
--FOR-

THEi COTTON PLANT,
'An eighit page forty c6imnut Agrc ltmural.Jottrnal, the only 'aper in South i rolinaJubllishedl cthaicd in the Interest of the

amd CHJEAIPESTI Agriculturail paper in theSouth.

O~NLY SIXTY CEN~TS i YEAR.
The oflhcial organ of the da~te Grange.Endorsedi b the leading .:eltlzens of miStifte und1 b the best farmects in the Stateand t le South.
Fend~postal for speelmee,1 cbpies for yotur-self and 'or neighbors.

Addrss, W. J. McKERATL,
Maroon, 8. C.

$25 REWARD..
REWARD OF.TWEN'TY-FIVE DOTL-
ILARS is hereby off'ered for' the ap-prehension of one or more of the partiesconcerned lim the robbery of my store In

this I)lace oli the night of Monday Setm-
b1or 4, U. 0. DESPO1'1E.Sent 27..x2wv

TIS SPACE WILL BE
FILLED* UP IN.A. FEWZ
DAYS BY P. LANDECK-
ER & 13RO., WHO ARE
TOO BUSY OPENJ)NG

THEINl FALL STOCK-TO
WRITE AN ADVERTISE-
MENT THIS VVEEK.

EC 0 ECr '0

WINNSUOiRO, S. C.,

CONNOR & CHANDLER.

TOIdINl~j fI.a7:They are compiosed of a
combnatin frdhi t .with the ,iztegtFrechl1 lens, (d0 not rUu ad are th'u muost

diurale inI use0. TIhe~y can1 be ad(justed to
fit a wid1e or narrow lice, and1( wiil not con-
fuse the sight nor vcause dizziness, by long
and1( continlued use0.
BE IVA ld OJ. D1 iTTA TJONS?.-Thei

genuine are maurke~d "'King's Patent"' on
the unse -91e00. Peddlers cannot obt ain the
gen nine.

1I' SI'NEl '' (LAS A 1R.E .NNND.
Iprint at twvelve in(ches fromi the eyes. Whuen
you.~eannot ireadt fos aniy -length of timuewvithout fatigue or- ihe letters rtinnlag -to-
gethuer. It the ey'es ne~ed -h'lp IIhey shnouhl

IiO veit at onuce, witlho'ut,regardh to'age.'1 )o tl6. be0 dceived by 1) Lddleir4 or tritvol-
ing opticians, who charige' exorbitnt prier
for litting e'yes; butI call1 on1 the athorl(izedaigenuts-; who willI glbuarat-4e a per'fect fit at
a 2'ensehutible price, andsl .'ho) hard't beenu ii
structe'd inl lit tiug eyes.

CONNOR & CH IAND;LElt'
JEWYELLEruS ANt) OP'TiCIANS,

Winnusboro, S. C.

ONCE MORE TO
--T H E -

FRONT
-AND)-

-AHEAD) OF ALTL COMPETITORS.-
WVITI A LAnoEN STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER CLOT.IITNG;
For Meni, Boys and Yoiuths. Men'ssuilts made of the finiest iuported and( (1o--mei(stie goodls, and1(muade equal to any eCtS-'Itomu-maude W~ork. Also, a bai" i 5tnek- of|Overeonts, ini ive dliferen lt st eut', :(j sters,d(rlste.rette Sacks, reurL'siles;II idt the NoIVoMa, Iot, the latest out.

GETS"URlNISfIING GOODS!!
Stock ia comphJlete. Unde~rwecar in alWveighits and( in all grades.

Ybim Men's anmienc's Silk Zhnte, yitilthe jiat at flexible brimu that wvill shuapo to
aniy he il; fulso alhnof SoftandStiff goods.
TO THE LADI1RS OF WVINNSUORO.
Our Boys' S~oeka isflie largest and most

stylish that we havo ever pliaced 'lnl our
(oulnters. .huits and (OuereoatLa of-every d1e-scriptioni. All orders add(ressed( t(emuly carowill receive prompt aittenition; and( If'the
goods do0 hot gnti;, ivill exchange or refund
tin m~lonley.
M L. KINA RiD,

.COLUMBIA, S. C.

-Ytur, Lawvyer and yourF D)etor yh(iO
(ldvise with. y01t, will direct* you to J. M.
DEBATYTS for Good Shoes.

Charlotte, 6.itb1ia&pu'ust'6.
PAR't9tuEU DUM $Tr1EN'

C., rtUIA, 8: C.,- Augusit 12, 18A3
ON ttii'fier Sunda, Au ust, 12, the f

lowing Schtedule will be In eilect:
GOING NORTH.

No. 53. MAIL END EXPRESS.
Ydiave Augtusta.................7.
Leave (olunbtla........... ..1'147 a.
Leave billan .'s.................12 1,2 ).
.'ave 1l thewood ..............12.28 p.
Iave gewy...-..... ... 18 ).Le~ave Slimpso)'s,..... ..- ~. .-.. ..1.00, p.
Leave WVinnsbor).... ....... ..14 p.Leave White Oak.. . ....133 p.Leave Woodyard's ..............1.45 ).
Leave Ilac ek..t........ ......1.50 ).
.4 pave C.hestr..:.'...':'. . ..2.13 p.,l.eave Rtook 11.111.........-. . ....1 p..
Leave Fort Mill................:1. i
Arrive a4 Charlotte.............. 4.20 ).
No. '17, way fU'ight, with paseiiger conattached, rA:is dali ecxcept. $unday:
Leave ColumblI....... '.. 110 a.
'eive Wlisboro...........i. .

Arrive at Charlotte ............. .30 p.
GOING SOUT.

NO' 52, MAIL AND EXPURES.'
eave Charlotte.................2.10 p.1Leave Fort Mill..................2.17 .
a4Vfvc Rock 11111'................... . :
,eave Chester.. .......4t.oi p.

L4'ayo Blackstock................4.27 p. 1
IenLve Woodward's............,.33 p.I4eave White Oak....... '.. .

'aOve WVInnsboro........... 5.05 p. 1
Leave3 Supn',,.,;...;..0. 10p. jLeave Itidge .,.. . .. ..3 p.Ieave 6ldneood-.............5.47 p.
LkIye KIll s .'............... 05 ). 11esate

. olumbia.................. 6.37 p. 1
rriveat Augusta..... .....,I.47 p. 1

No. 18, way frelgi'Ivlth passenger coai
attachetl, runs daily exceptSunday:

Leave Charlotte.............. :5.35 a; I
Leave Winnsor,'..-...12.28 p. 1Arrive at ColUnfht...........4.10 >.1
Iailroad (or Washington) tIne sixtetminiutes aliad of Winnsboro time.

G. It. TAL O-'-
T. ,% . Rtr-A,)iX rt-. S8*6Ierlai enideit .

GnrlManager.

FARM MACHINERY
I HAVE for,sale. direc-t froi the mai

facturers, all kinds of AgrIc tural Machilipry, Itupleients, etc., el. i 110si f a4ils, froun three to one litinidred and Af I
liorse power.

SAW MILLS AND QIl1ST MfILL%
Manufactured at the Metropolitan Irc

Works, Itillnond, Virginlia.From the York, Pennsylvania, Agricubural Works-all kinds of linent
rrojn a heel-Screw to a Thresher that wILthand clUnt sixty bushels of whef
per hour or two hundred bushels of oail
per hoIur.
Sulky Ploughs, Cultivator's, Harrows an

PIT&Irhs anidI Ploell Stoef's of all kind
'id sizes. Also R'aLpers;, with self-dropptrself-binder.
I am agent for the

D.VDRICK HAY AND COTTON IRES

This Preas will, Vlthi three hands, j'rev
;ti'a* in small hales as fast fast as th
hresher caie'Jlniit; anmi.withtl 'ge hanl
an hale etton-faster thin a si '-saw gi!an turn the lint out.
I have also some of tile best mnade ("OTl'ON GINS, With ill the modern Improvttients, with PRESSES frloni Me factorici
I also sell,

UOTTOK-SEED OZL MILLS
Scales of all sizes, that wvill wveigh frou

ume-hlalf pouand to live tons.
Carriages, Buggies ai iiding Carts, C

LIl sizes anlil prlces..lfainypesoni withes topputchase ajiy o f 14dbove'-ie~ntiontied rood.t, thmey ivil lea('l

all at Mr. JAMES Q. D)AV IS'S oflee an
cave wvorde with iin, and I will call an
how catalogues, etc.

JAMES PAGAN,
AGENT.

May 17-tf

-TRAD~E-

NORMANS

CORDIAL.
--MARK-

S17'1' fna effectual, Ilomerdy forthn en of
An aal a laiAiteinue 1,1o derj li

.

of ,isi catab1u to the, Stominch ithlou, beinig
Promptjly reiin~gDysontery, Diarrhara,0oi.

Fuorininr i'uin,, FiatulevncyNasacdty of Liho stomach,Ileartbuarn, Sick and Norvous
Jlradarb~o anda iDyspei.sia. Miay

tjwStan aehi ade1llw a (ofa reisaaiost of the
letv,ined or a (hnmngo of food or water.

NEUTRAL.2 NO C.ORDIAL
Is as '1niakant nnd hmarmlas.as B~lackc-

heorry vineo. Does noit cont'ain. Opium
and wvill not consti pate. Specially -iecom-
muended for Bodlslckness and Toothisug
Chalidron.

Price i~c. andl $i.od per bottle.
Botl by, oltirugglate and Dealers la, Medluni.

EX(IELSIOR OlIEMIOAL 00,
-Sole Progarietors,

-Al-k your neighbor where to b~uy goo
shoes. I)on't fail to) try

BEATY'S COIINERL STrollE.

MACHINERY
OF ALL, KINDS) FOiR SALE BY

. F. MCMASTER & CC

WATERTjOWN 1N (INE.

BALL IHAND COTT'ON PRESS.

L1ITTLE,' GIA NT IYDRAULIC PRlES:

CINNA Ni) RO'TARY IA ROWS.

OLD IIICKORLY WAGONS.

WE ARE AGE~NTS FOIR TIlE

DWRTLAND WAGON .COMP.AN3iMANUFACTUlf ERIS OF

anid
PIIAEONG4.

(lv iu a cll,and we vill sell yo~vl
you wanut CIiI.

jJ F. McMASTER & CO.

.iR. JI. M. QUATrLEBAUM,
~. PF4MT1ST.

ii. CSIE 1IA, S. V
L)FY'ICE OVER STANLEY'8 CINA IAl

May l0-Si

n.

in. .

mn. isIS A iTrr jLAUTiLY, BUT WEl
that the SIlOIT C 'S l liond to alleet

i I11 prosperit) Inl the State at large, aml tih
'CONOYAlZAc TI[IIS YE.LA

'Some Of um the sleirt erop'imny Viot elfel
of the poor man, and sell goods at'the stall

n-.TI. MIMNK
a evor. oprt. to the interest of the peonithain atlty house in thme tipper part of the Sta

nu a UA.il BASIS, iths yoar at COLUMHIl
et o elpse outrpreviou's eIfots. AllSTI*lanufavtairer's 1'rics. DOMESTICS ait le

,Catrilina Plaids 7V. cents, Graniteville .,Iteville 4--1 7 ceits, Graitevt('ille Drillling 7%Coats's Cotton 55 Cents, less six per een
n. Silk 10 cents I'r spool, or tiree for 25 cent

. Ball Thread I% cents per ball.
n. The above goods we willsell by the piece

. at short crop piesC.

UST RECEI11.

TENL'I THOUSAND "SUG

CIGARS. A GOOD TEN C

FIVE CENT

' TEN BARRELS
1-

tI PU
'0 lIRTH CAROLINA

r i

THE1 LD )RC

B. SUGENI

Roceived Tlis Da)j
BUJCKWIIEAT---T'he lir'sf of ihe seast.
One lirel ofi ihe 11EST OA'iT31EA L,.

F111 PiIA HJI ED C(OFEES in halfr antd

CIIES VF nd :3(M ACAl1ON L.

.SAlH IN ES anid SA lalON.
CODI) l',, M!ACE( ElIiL andiILOISTiElis.
C ANNED I)IEANS, PEAS AND) COlHN,
PEAChIES, APPLES, SIlCED) AND)

G1Al I)191NEA IlL ES, .JELLIES and

And~t a gr'eat mnany ot.hier tinigs whieh yoni
11ind 1)1 U Fl l(STI-CLASS ORlOCEIIY.

CAIIIIA( E, A PPLES, ON IONS AND)

P'OTATOES ALWAYS ON IiAND).

AT

S. S. WOLFE'S.

FOR SALE!-

I IOME-]fAfIXE

WAGONS.

ALI4G IN STORlE :

SADLES, UILI)DLES,

J IA.INESS,

BACON, .MEAL1,

1)iIY GOODS, NOTIONS,

IND)UCJtMIENTIS FOlt CASIf.

UIIYSNE G. DPESP'OIRTES.

Thouand86 EayChild-Birtb
Thuad fwomen over the land .eti.

edy it wilnot .nl allrt mlcone l iliea nthlO Intensity of n~f 1ld sufferIng beyond31expression, but t r. ettan all, it thereby
greatly diminaih he dgnget to life of bothmothter an~d child. ghs roest boon tosuf.j~r~w .I Premo La is

J,
~RDuI Attlanta, G od by 1

by re on recoipt of p~rIce.

*

0

Lk

iIGI'T AS WEiLT KNOW IT AT ONCii,and (ltVr tih onward strideis of progress
1peoplutimust

RMORE TNJsV.EIER.
t, but it behooves us to Nvork to tho Interest
est margin possible.

&UGH
, huying Ury (Joods in larger quantItle;
',outsidlv of (reenville, an doli business

, WI N NSBiOlR( and Cl ESTiE, we ex.
XN i)A 1 1) GOODS manufactured South at
is than mo1st men can buy them.
4%1 eetnts, G4rantiteville Y8 6y, cents, Gran-

. isonit, cash. Belding Brothers' Spool
,o arrive next week. Eagle & Plhonix

or any 'uantity desired. All goods marketl

L. MIMNAUGH.

WED A6AIN!
ENIIEIMER'S CHOICE"
ENTS CIGAR SOLD FOR
S A PIECE.

DF VERY FINE

RA)E
CORN W1HSKEY.

YW WHISKEY

I hnve known nnd watched the Uan of Swift's speocic f0 o r rfifty years, and havo never known orhreard of a falh.reto cnro lilood Potaan when ,rocytae.I need i, on moy servants front 18I185sddalso a tnumberr of my neighbors tand hrtevraethat enino within moy knowledge it'effected
a ne nial nm lIfo e1rneve0r known a remedyWouldi i flly atccomrplish what it is recomn-

II. L. DENNARID,.Perry, Ga,~
I hnve known and used Swift's Speeific for morthan twenaty year.s. nnd hav'o egen ~u~mr.\von infuresi~ti fromnts us han fronm any reanedytn oro t oe Pnrtiro ri. It is a certain an<d i

J. DLIKSON SMITH M. D.
- M AXtlanta 1,

WHAT DRUGGISTS SAY
Who have Scan the Effects of Severe Tests.

Ibra given bettecr santsfaction than ainy remedy for13lood I)arnses we harvo ever hrandiced.SClIiLLOER & STEVENS, )Vash~lingtont, D. 0.

lcri p lrv.a havo endorsed 8. . 5. a a spoa-
Fi. MANSFIELD & CO., Memphrit.

Have rieen S. S. S. atop the hair from'falllng 'ot. irsa ver short ihnre. Woniderful effects 'irnlSllkirt orliot Dilearses.
WV. IL. PATTERSON, Dallas, Texts

We do not. hesitato to any that for a year past wehavoen moroitof wf' Soi (8. 8. 8.) thanril other lilool;ri'ri:ttiecobid andi-wih omosSnatl'lI'lai. Oner. grntlekinnrn whoe useud hiliirr rotboite says 'lohnt it lo111 done imi nmr good

hinut rtratne:L whIich tost htirn $ I,000. Anrother whlotans utndr it for a 8reroftlus aff7ctioni reIots a per-luanient cure fromo its taso,
VAN SIIAACK, STEVENSON & CO.,

CicIeo.

M,000 RE1WARlD!
ill be paid to any Checmist who will find onl nnil.

'sis of 1t00 bottles .S. 0. 73., one particlo of Mdrcury,odidio Ptuissluum, or ainy tnirneral subhstanico.
'rIE 3Wil'iT SPECIFIC CO.,-

Drawcr 8, Atlanta, tie.
L""Writo for tihe little book, which wIll be mailed

Prtlco: Small s17.0, $1.00 per bottle. Eargo sire,
hohtlung dioublo quanitity), 81.'15 bottle. All Drug.~ists sell it.

ft REAL REMEDY!.

NEliThER MYgrMot. (102 INDIl BUT 80IER-
T~iI MID SPEGIFE0.

A RtEMtEDY of ot'er trieafy-flveyjears standing.
AJtEM iai1y more pnpyla. .at hlome,. and where
bst knoiwn tan ati oivr renraedices of Uls kint.A 1.IEMtls enrio..ed by the best P'hysicianaandi lraggista rat its hto me.

A ItEMEDY that Mr. C. WV. O'Neill, Gloodwater,
Ala.. snys rntsed! his wifo froni an invalid's bod,
and he rielievos tvdhferf(fe.

A RCEMEDY) of wihich a ptrominent Atlanta-
Enerchtant said, "I would have givenr $500 assoon
as I wouild a tnickle forwlat-ttro bottles of $vour
medicino did fotr my dlaughter.''A REMEDsY in regard to whtich 13. J. Cassolls
M. D., Druiggrst of Thomasvlo. Ga., says: "

can reenti instanttcs int wih itJLofordedcf
afkr aiusrthe efa edeA had failead
A REMEDY abotmt which Dr. Rt. B. Ferfil',LAGirange, Gta., writes: "I have used for the last 20
years tire rmedicino your are putting rtp andeconsider it the best cotmbitnnIti over gotten
together for tao diseases for wvhichs it is reoom-

A ILEM 3DY of whvdih Dr. Joel Tlramhii Atlan-
ta, naid: "lhw's raamtined the recipe, arid inave nohesritationt in ardvisintg its use, and~confidentlyrecntmttcnd ii."

A ILEMEIDY which the R1ev. II. B. Johnson,tnear Marietta. Gan., says ho has used in htis fam-
ily witlhthe "urtmnost satisfaction" arnd recomn-mieaderi it td three families "who found ie o
just wvint it is rec'ontnuenided."
A ILEMEDY of which Pemberton, Wersen, t
Denison say: "Woe have been sellInig it for martgyears. with constantly iniereasing sales. Tho ar-.h-ie is a srtaple whht its, arid one of absole merit,"
A IEMEDY of which Lamar, htankin & Lamar

' say: "We sold 50Ogross ini four months, and nevertiolh itinuatrn lace butwhat itwaswantedagain."
A ILEMEDY hy which Dr. Baugh, of LaGrange,(Ia., t:!iys: "I citredi 0n0. of the most obstitnato
cases of VICAROUS MKNIItnuaTroN that ever,enrmro within my knowledge, wvith a few bottles."

A ILFPIEDY of which Dr J. C. Imus, Notosulga
Ala.,* sarys: I am fuilly convinced that it is un-
rivaled for that class of diseases whioh it claims.
to cutr."'-'

A REMEDY about which Mnt.3dn0. Whitne~r,
of Atlanta welt and favoralknfown all over.,tire Unrited 8tates a afloneral Insurance Agent,-
,&.ys: "I utsed tis remedy before the war on alarge plantation on a great numnber of oasee,

AIW~ )Y about which Mt.3.W. trangd, of-Crtetrsvilio, GIa., certifies that one bottle cured
two members of his family of menstrual irregu--laritv of marn y years standing.A ItEbIEDY thiatis CiEAPER T'rd -AEk OTmERxlwvarc~oi its kind in the world, because 1 ,-.
2 nOTILES WIL1, CURE THE 7408? ODas'INAT3.AETis OPiIAT POPULAR REMEDY 18 BaRADIILPF'zbto nEGULATon, (Woman's BestFriend.)Ytsale by all Drug ists. - Price: Smaltsise75oQnt&

Bolo 1reprietor and a f

No,.1088. PryorStreet, ATIAiqr .G.

SADDLJE,B1DLESAND HARtNES-"t
tlown yonder."

*ULYSSE 0. DE8VO~R~s


